
I Road T.Tacbinery Bought.
The .county commissioners met in

extra session Monday, and the result
of I their meeting is one of the best
items of news we have given our read-
ers in a long time. They met to coo- - est &oe it Lowest Prices.!;l---vj LrovvvUPU:Ls aider and discuss the public road ques
tion and when, they adjourned it was
with the satisfaction of having accom

Makes the food more delirious and wfiolesonro plished a good day's work for Guilford Areouon the grand highway that lead to good fortune?. Every rjurrh...
V
Xf US j,f ouo two vuai. rvery irannanuon is a oarcain, inereiorA n r,..county. Arrangements were made

with the Good Roada Machinery Com Ie,.m"S,t-- , LOW flUCKS, coupled with BIG VALUES, it the combination that Wl'vVv 'TRADE our elecant .nrtm.nt nf , V- . . i . i pany, of Kennett Square, Pa , to supply
: A Bad Accident. U ; ' m m mmm mm W &

the county with a No. 4 Champion
The members of the city Are departGreensboro Patriot.

ESTABLISHED 1821.
rock crusher, with a capacity of fromment were out late yesterday afternoon

to have, their first practice drill .in twelve to eighteen tons per hoar, with
elevator, screens, ets.; a three-and-- a-

preparation forthe comlngtournament ITwelve pages. half ton roller, and an eighteen horse
in A u rust, but an accident that came G-o-o Vpower engine and boiler.r 9

near proving fatal to two persons broke This is a strictly up-to-d- ate andn the drill. The Hook and Ladder
modern outfit, and when it is receivedCompany's aerial truck was placed In

notation on the corner of South Elm the work of macadamizing the roads
will be begun. The machinery will be SIOIQ i ' .

.1and East Washington streets about shipped in time to begin operations
o'clocc and preparations made to run early in the fall, and it s to be- - hoped

that the work will be pushed until -gur NEW STOCK afford GREATATTRAnTinNStfthnr.rah : : .T
the long extension ladders up to the
top. of the National Bank building. every mile of public road in the county

Is macadamized.
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- L0C4Ii NEWS ITEMS. ,

Mr. J. Harper Merrltt and family
have gone to High Point to spend some

time. .

Miss Lillian Anderson, of Relds-vill- e,

is visiting Miss Myrtle Cook, of
Pomona, 7

Judge Spencer B. Adams left yes-

terday on a business trip to Washing-
ton City. V

Mrs. J. R. Ball left today on a visit

QUALITY. We offer a eplendtf line ot highThe commissioners also accepted the VThese ladders are fastened to the truck
and are extended, one ladder over an-

other, h'v turning a crank. When the
proposition of the citizens living along
the rnmona rond, who proffered .the K Whatcounty a donation of $1,300 to assist in now You WbM !ladders had been extended to near the macadamizing the road leading out

top of the toigh building some part of that way. The work will begin at the
city limits, hear the State Normal and IT IS THBjOOOD QFA1IT7? THE COBpECT S171E AND TEE LOW PBISE.Industrial College.

ST 253 , C3r I 37" 3531

A petition having been presented totheBnard ,0It would be a poor dollar that came to us at the cost of l
DON'T WANT IT. But we aim to m.k the souare. fair ,h.Vi7" V,tt"ftac,ion-- wEof County Commissioners asking that a road be

re-op-en ea in samner township, beginning at C.
H. ModlinV running through the lands of Miss time. If you want a LITTLE BETTER ARTICLE at a LITTLE LOWER PRTrr .l"C,ad V
Krauy hoi ton, j. a. crater, John Armiield and expected to Day. CUMK TO OITR STORK. , JO" JJ.I. T " . I
others, intersecting the public road leading
from Freeman's Mill to Greensboro; any per-
sons objecting to above petition are notified toappear before the Board of County Commis

s

to her daughter, Mrs. E. L. Miller, of
"Seneca, Kansas.

Rev. Rufus King, of Archdale,
preached at Brooksdale church, in Per-

son
xcounty, last Sunday.

J. Wiley Shook, of Asheville,' a
prominent Republican politician, spent
several days here last week.

An obituary of the lata Mrs. Fran-
cis E. Cooley was crowded out of this
issue, but will appear Id our next.

Mr. D. P. Lacock, of West Vir-
ginia, who was formerly a clothing

sioners on the first Monday in May and show
cause why said petition should not be granted.

the mechanism gave way, when they
fell with great force, striking Mr. J. A.
Byrd, a barberr and Lizzie Scott, an
old colored woman, who were standing
on the sidewalk. They were picked up
and carried into Dr. Michaux's office
and physicians hastily summoned.
Mr. Byrd was bleeding profusely and
It was at first feared that hit skull had
been fractured, but upon closer exami-
nation It was found to be only a severe
scalp wound. The ladder struck him
on the bead and inflicted a bad wound
above the right temple. The colored
woman was more seriously injured,
both bones of the right leg being bro-

ken just above the ankle, besides sus-

taining an ogly wound across the fore-

head. The wounds were dressed by
the physicians, who think the patients
will suffer no fatal results. .

The firemen are at a loss to under-stan- d

how the accident happened, for
the ladders have often been used and

This April 3, iw. w.-c- . bobkx,
Chairmanb.ee.

22 1 South Elm St., - - - GREENSBHRH N rTrustee's Sale. . -- "") II. V.

On the 9th dav of May. JS99. at the ronrt hrm
salesman in this city, spent Sunday door in Greensboro, N C at 12 o'clock, M.Ishall sell to the highest bidder for cash Koberthere with' friend. - jr. urays interest in 45 snares in the Mount

Airy Granite Company. The interest sold is to a 1 n 1 i '' I .' ' .
'

Mr. Roscoe Ward, who has been Ms. Rosa Hamner-Cart-erwith the Fishblate-Kat- z Company for
some time, has accepted' a position with

have the shares transferred 1o purchaser upon
the payment of his bid and the furttitr sum of
$2 315 and some interest. The stock being now
held by John W. Fry as security for the last
mentioned sum.

JOHN S. MIC HAUX, Trustee. --
April 15, 1899.

the Carolina Shoe Company.
Has one of the nobbiest lines of

mmr. mm
The 6econd of a series of three

games of baseball is being played at Wall Paper.were thought to be perfectly safe. One
of the crank handles came off, but it isGuilford College this afternoon by the M1LIINERY GOODSGuilford and Oak Ridge teams. said that this should not have caused

; " ' ' -I,

j "m

If you wish to paper your house,
now is the time, while you can go to
Golden's Paper Store and buy paper for
six cents (6r ner roll nnri 11 r Tf vnn

' Miss Caddie Whlttington, daugh the ladders to fall. With Iodide Potash
contains- -ter of Policeman M. A. Whittington, Ever brought to Greensboro.

Everything new and up-to-da- te.who has been seriously HljTrom the -- Saturday afternoon -- a gang of want a Bed-roo- m Suit. SewW
Made especially for the Springxnall negro boys were playing around Machines, Frames, Easels, etc., youeffect of vaccination; is improving.
iraae. My scock orsome freight cars oa a sidetrack near WUI 8ave money by catling and lookingThe students of the colored A. and

McMahon's old factory, when a desire at cneir jasc consignment, wntcn in-
cludes a lovely line of Pictures, Medal- -M. College celebrated the birthday of

the late Senator Morrill last Friday I eized them to make an experiment in tons. Pastels, Reprints, etc also several TRIMMED AND ONTBIMMED HATS
an appropriate I practical railroading. Accordingly good French Plate Mirrors, large and: night by presenting

' program. CO
LLl
CO

small, all going at very low figures.!they climbed up oh the cars and loos
Is unexcelled and you should see

SAR SAPARILLA,

YELLOW DOCK,

STILLINGIAi

PRICKLEY ASH,

IODIDE POTASH,

IODIDE IRON.

ened the brakes, which put the cars in tnem. Prices always right.!
consignments solicited at

I E. D. Golden & Bro b
Auction Room, No. 103 E. Market

Street, Greensboro, N. C.
metion. Had It not been for a switch

The students of the State Normal
and Industrial College will give an en-

tertainment this evening complimen which caused the cars to leave the
1 07. West Market St.tary to the visiting members of the track they would have run out on the

main line and probably wrecked the
IF YOUR

Royal .Arcanum.
The Brockmann Orchestra, com

incoming Raleigh train. As it was
several cars were overturned and con

3
to QUALITY John1 IB. Faris!posed or a number or toe most accom-- siderable damage done. - The boys

plished musicians of the city, gave WillTeeth or Eyes
TROUBLE YOU GO TO

GARDPJER.jumped to the ground when the cars
delightful concert at the Academy Of got in motion and saved themselves!
Music last Thursday night. Yesterday afterneon seven youthful

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

. If your wife wants a nice dress or
'AND
PRICE

DB. GRIFFITH,negroes appeared berore the mayor
DRUGGIST,

CORKER OPPOSITE POSTOFFIC1Usilk shirt waist pattern, turn her in charged with the offence, but two of OPPOSITE BEN HOW II0US1.
i DENTIST AND 0PTHAL1IIST.the direction of, Thacker & Brock- - them were turned loose. The evidence

mann's store. Take this advice and it again 8t the other five was considered j. r. jobdan, d. j. sincuis, ; r. a.to
to

20 years experience with the
Teeth and 8 years with the
Eyes. Glasses furnished. Con- -

sufficient and four ofj them were sent
to the county roads for thirty days; Are two things to consider when buyto

to aultattnn PRUT!. Satisfaction JORDAN, SINCLAIR & LIAGDONALD,ing Furniture. These two points areA X 'mm.J ATm.mmmmm m. ftt X T." Twhile one was released upon payment jtk Kum autccu, uuice iu a. ui jr. essential to my business, and when yonof costs. When the youthful offenders Building, South Elm Street.to
J jk . j visit my store you may rest assured ofwere sentenced to the roads they set

up a wail as if they were attending the getting your money's worth. A fine
line offuneral of a1 near relative, but this did Greensboro City and Suburban Properijf

not appeal to the sympathy of His Mi Millinery !
Honor. Bed Room Suits

A aad accident which cost a yeung Mrs. N. C. Weatherly calls the at Manufacturing sites. Acreage adjoining the city in fw-- 'boy his life occurred at Summerfleld Just received, and I would be glad
i

to
- , I X ?A W- -m m m, - - -tention of all the ladles to her LARGE

and SELECT STOCK of - haveyou call and see them, it may tracts to sun purcriasers. inarms and farraiLg laiius net'lapt Thursday. Thi facts, as we get
them, are these: Mr. Martin Proctor be a Baby Carriare you want. If so I lands, and tracts adapted to coloniznl inn nnrnoQPH in (iBiIiZLilliTLersr have an elerant line from which to nnnntr Snml mt Aft 4 a l Tf PI J.

' I w - mtm,Am W W W & ILM . . 11 M I W I I ' M II II ,1 I I IT IIDg peophad just built a new guano house
alongside the railroad track, ' right make a selection. Northern States. Best of conneetinns Nnrth nud South, if'
near the depot, and it was being filled Just In. She wishes to express her aD- - respondence with home-seeke- ra solicited.with guano for the first time. While preciation or your past liberal patron W. J. RIDGE,

may save you a dollar or two.
The Trinity College baseball team

passed through. Monday, returning to
Durham from a Southern tour. The
boys won five. games out of six played
while gone and were In fine spirits.

"Wanted Reliable salesmen to sell
our complete line of paints, varnishes,
etc: Qood position for right man.

- Address W. W. Stoddard fc Co., Cleve-
land, Ohio. . ll-- 6t

Mr. W. J. Corbett, of Durham, who
some years ago held a position at the.
Farmers' Warehouse, thiscity, has re-

cently been elected book-keep- er for
the Morcbead Banking Company, of
Durham. ,

The ministers and delegates who
attended Orange Presbytery at Lex-
ington have returned and report a
pleasant session. ' . The next stated
meeting will be held in September at
Hawfleld's churchy Alamance county.

The output of the Hunter Manu-
facturing and Commission Company is
to be doubled, a new outfit having been
purchased for this purpose. When it
is installed about one hundred hands
will be employed in the manufacture
of overalls, etc.

Farmers are very Jusy trying to
catch up with their work and but,few
of them have been in town this week.
The season Is from two - to three

' Jft ft

age and solicits a continuance of the
same for this season, assuring you of

a car was being unloaded Mr. Proctor's
twelve-year-ol- d son and a six-year-o- ld sattsraction in styles and prices. 330 South Elm Street. Jordan, Sinclair & Macdonald,

106 SOUTH ELM STREETrOREENSBOKO, N. 0. r

companion by the name of Winfree
109 EAST MARKET STREET.,were playing between the house and

the car, when the foundation crave STATEMENT OF THE CONDITIONway and the building fell, crushing
Mr. Proctor's young; son to death. G. S. GAULDEF & CO.
His playmate was caught under the mllfl RnnWWB fllflHIflfl nilffl
falling building and badly injure Ifltl iMUk U BAVlfltfA &Mh mrr nn n n

OHLY EXCLUSIVE HAEHESS DEALERS.
out win recover. Mr. froctor was
knocked under the car, but was not; OF GREENSBORO, N. C, MMMiniery'IK THE COUKTT OF QUILTORD. AT THE CLOSE OFhurt. It was a most horrible accident
and the bereaved loved ones have the Greensboro, N-- tBUSIKE8S OX THE 5TH DAT ' 217 South Elm St, Harris' Old Stand,

APRIL, 1899.sympathy of the public.
KE80UBCEI.

Mortgage securities
Personal securitiesMr.LoQ Reece Sapp died at her $53,077

25.603 89 0
home near Jamestown last Thursdav Collateral securities... 15.15 61

4, 08 00Banking; House..
Furniture and fixtures ..... C99 83 0afternoon after a long and severe ill-

ness. The funeral was held t Duan Cash on hand.... 1016 40
United State bonds 8300 00 14River Friday afternoon at a o'clock,

the services being conducted by Revj 1139,59s 44
LIABILITIES.

A. G. Kirkman In the presence of Net deposits 1114,558 69
Surplus fund (guarantee) 1J6JC6

Mrs. L. A. Lann, successor
to Mrs. C. C. Gorrell, bat
just received one of the lar-
gest and most up-to-da- te

lines of Millinery and No-
tions ever brought to the
city, and can furnish you
with the best styles in Bon-ne- ts

and Hats, Fans, Neck-
wear, Belts, Gloves, Corsets,
Side Combs,' fcc, &c, at the
lowest prices. All are cor-dial- ly

invited to call and be
convinced before buying
elsewhere.

unamaea pronu (lesscurrsntexp'i) 3,469 69large number of sorrowing friends and
relatives. Mrs. Sapp was born May

I $12990 44
I. Jas. A. Hodein. Treasurer of the People's26th, 1833, and was married January

7th, 1858, to Mr.W. Q. Sapp To them Savings Bank, do solemnly affirm that the
abore atAtemant i trim tn thA host et

nero uoru'UfB CQIIQriD, ODIT WO 01 1 "OWieage. JAB. A. UODGIN,

whom r. llTlne Sh. wU . .l.t.r of sute of North oTj'Mr. Joseph M. Reece and Mrs, S. A. County of Guilford.
Howard, of thi. city, and had quite a

'

liTSfSSStt i4SS?T8

weess iaie, dui mere bas been a great
advance io all kinds of farm work dur-
ing the past few days.

Mrs. Ferd Ingold died at her home
in Randleman Saturday afternoon.
She was a daughter of the late J H.
Ferrce and had been married about
three years. She was a most estimable
young woman and had maiy friends in
this city. A husband and two children

one a baby only a few weeks old--are

left to mourn her demise.
We regret to learn that Mrs. W. A.

Gray, of McLeans ville, was " last week
paralysed on her right aide. She is
now improving slightly, and Jier
friends hope that she will soon be en-
tirely restored to health. The family
was preparing to move to Greensboro
when Mrs; Gray was stricken, but have
since decided to remain at McLeans-vill- e.

Their new house, near the base-
ball park. Is offered for rent. I;

4 inumber of other relatives. In early Notary Public.
life she nrofMiiM) ml I rinn in nnm.A I Correct Attest : Mrs. L. A. LUNN,D W CBekbow,

Trustees. 109 WEST MABKET STREET. Ia. r. kckel,J. Opbll,

w MUIVW
with the Methodist church. She was
a faithful and earnest christian and
will be sadly missed.

j

The Right Sort. VICILS ft And Pull lane of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS Carrie
V nThey have been in business to please PIcei

Mr. Thomas' Buchanan died in this
city last Wednesday at the home of his
son-in-la- w, Mr. John H. Rankin, with
whom he had been living for some

their patrons; they know how to dolt;
UTILE UVER PIUS

KEEP THE FAMILY WELL
NEVER GRiPErVEGETABLE.

vi iu ii (ukitb uonest Aiiiriai imnfc wrs. i

you to call and examine our stock. SeeJoje Is belieflnr.they will please you every timeand
prices the lowest, at t'time. He was elrhty-elc- ht years' old 25 AU DRUG STOHISy

and leaves a large number of relatives, The Tom Rice Jewelry Co. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor a


